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Mrs. William Rawlins,
Heppner, a sweepstakes win-

ner In several lone Garden
Club Flower shows will be
special guest at (he August

Mr and Mrs Clarence Still
of Staleline, Pa., visited at the
home of their son, Mr and
Mrs Perry Morter, and
family last week.

John Voorhees, Portland.
Mrs. Vern Crawford, Helix,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson and
son Dennis, Payette, Idaho,
and Rodney Crawford.
Pendleton.

Mrs. Keith Peck and child-
ren. Brian and Natalie, Port-
land, spent the weekend
visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs Milton Morgan.

ford, Neil and Perry. F.ugene,
gent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs Art Dalell last week.

They came to take their son
Tom home, who was recently
run over by a combine while
harvesting at the Dalell
ranch Neil Crawford stayed
with his grandparents to take
Tom's place during the re-

maining harvest.

At a recent convention in
Vancouver, B.C.. Cathv

Stan McGough. Wednesday
evening in Pendleton at the
country home of Mrs. Jim
Roseuburg.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick
Martin spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday at the Kah-Nee-T-

Resort near Madras,

Mr. and Mrs Leo Crabtree,
Cecil, Mrs Carolyn McCabe
and Kevin, Pullman, Wn.,
drove to Caldwell, Idaho,
taking Tim Gelinas home to
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gelinas. While there they

Mr, and Mrs Dick Lindeer
have moved a new mobile
home on to the lot owned by
Herbert Ekstrom Sr.. on

Cherry St. Lindner worked for
the Cenex plant in Connell,
Wn., and has been transferred
to the plant here

Dellert Emert accomp-
anied Mrs. Bob Kilkennv to
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Mr and Mrs Her I Akers
and Wilbur Akers, Hoardman
drove to Scottsdale. Ariz to
attend memorial services of
KolHrt V lleald. retired U.S.

Army Colonel, and husband of
Itertha Akers Heald

Military graveside services
were held July i'i

He is survived by his wife.
Bertha, one daughter. Mrs
Jerry ( Karen IVck of
Hoardman. and two sons.
ItolHTt Heald Jr.. Oakland,
("a , and James lleald, U.S.
Air Force Academy at Colo-

rado Springs. Col

They relumed home Thurs-

day accompanied by another
sister. Mrs Hazel Miller,
Hoardman

Mr and Mrs Howard Crow-el- l

and daughter Sharon spent
July M Hi visiting Mr. and
Mrs Hill Cool. Joseph While
there they also spent some
time at Wallowa Lake

Mr Klmer F.Ilis is retiring
this week from the section
crew of the I'nion Pacific
Railroad after completing U

years of service, most of
which was spent in Arlington
and lone.

meeting of the club at the
home of Mrs. Irene Padberg,
Lexington. Wednesday, Aug
8. at I..U) p in

She will discuss principles of
flower arranging and help
evaluate arrangements
brought to the meeting All
members are asked to bring
arrangement using one of the
classes listed In the Fair
IYemium Booklet on page 37.
These booklets are available
at the lone branch of the Bank
of Eastern Oregon or at the
County Extension office in
Heppner.

All interested arrangers,
beginners or advanced, are
invited to attend by contacting
a garden club member, or by
calling Mrs. F.T. Martin,
422-- 7 142, so that transportat-
ion can be arranged.

YOUTH LOST CONTROL
OF CAR. CITED

Jack Paul Chitty, 17, Hepp-
ner was cited July 3D by
Oregon State Police for failure
to maintain reasonable con-
trol of a motor vehicle.

Chitty was driving west on

Highway 74 near Kinzua
Corporation, and lost control
of his vehicle on a curve. He
skidded 150 feet and struck a

parked pickup truck owned by
Samuel P. Bellamy, Heppner.
There was minor damage to

Milton Morgan spent sever-
al days last week In Washing-
ton. DC. attending meetings
of the Wheat Research Insti-

tute. Morgan is currently
president of Western Wheat
Associates.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Connor. Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Clark and Mrs. Gladys Crider.
Bickleton, Wn.

Mrs. Lewis Halversen and
Miss Kriemhild Padberg, ol

Hamburg. Germany, left
Monday for a trip to Roseburg
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Halvorsen. While there they
will also visit the Oregon
Caves and other points of
interest. They will return to
lone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W.

Lindstrom spent the weekend
at Wallowa Lake trying out
the new camper they recently
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Swan-so- n

and family, Auburn, Wn.,

Keene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Hryce Keene. w as chosen
by the Dunhill System as the
Regional Dunhill Secretary.
Cathy has Ihh'ii with Dunhill

System for three years She is
editor of a new publication
regarding the activities of
Dunhill secretaries.

Mrs. F.sther Dobyns, Eu-

gene, is staying with Mrs.
Edith Nickerson for a few

days, and visiting friends in
the area She previously had
been staying at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Boby Jepsen and
family.

Mrs Hazel Jackson has
moved from her Rhea Creek
ranch to Kinzua, and Mr. and
Mrs Dave Barnett and family
are moving into her house
from the Slim Emert ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oswalt and
daughter. Marie, are moving
into the house vacated by the
Barnetts.

Mrs. Doris Gollyhorn re-

turned to her home last week

Oakland last week to attend
memorial services for Marga-
ret E Scott

Mr. and Mrs E W, Bristow
were hosts for a family
gathering last week. Arriving
on Thursday from Hill Air
Force Base, Utah, were Mr.
and Mrs. John Bristow and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bristow and family, Tilla-

mook, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bristow and family, Portland,

who arrived Friday. They
attended the wedding of Lisa
McCabe and Dallas Harsin in

Heppner.

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Crabtree. LouAnn. Scott,
Sharon and Tari of Tacoma.
and Mrs. Dennis Butler of
Seattle stopped by the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Crabtree of Cecil, for a brief
visit. They were on their way
to Kentucky, and also planned
to stop in Caldwell. Idaho, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gelinas.

celebrated birthdays for
Sharon Gelinas and Irene
(Yabtree

Mr. and Mrs. Art Dalzell
spent Sunday at the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George York at Mikalo. Other
guests were the York's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louie Miller, and
Mr. Miller. Gallup. N.M.

Miss Terri O'Connor, Port-
land, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Connor. Terri will
be leavjng soon for Seattle,
where she will attend a work
and training school, Aug. 13 at
the home office of the Conti-

nental Casualty Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simonis,
Bend, came up Sunday and
picked up their son, Lee, who
has been working for Lee
Pettyjohn during harvest.

Pastor Bill Arthur of the
United Church of Christ is

directing the Junior High
Camp at Camp Adams this
week. Joining him at camp
are Tammie Tucker, Rick

JulvHeecher Kmert spent
2:1 - 24 in Portland.

both vehicles.
Chitty is to appear in Justice

Court on or before Aug. 9.

KATHY GILBERT AND LITTLE JOE

She won a horse,
became a Princess

Marianne Pettyjohn spent
the w eekend of July 21 visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Pettyjohn. Marianne is at-

tending summer school at
Central Washington College.
Ellensburg. Wn. While here,
Marianne. Mrs. Bill McCoin
and Mrs. Lee Pettyjohn at-

tended the wedding of Susan
Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Berkley L. Davis.
Adams, and Mr. Andrew
James Ely. July 21. Pendle-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Craw- -

after spending sometime in
Salem, at the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Golly-
horn and family.

Mrs Caroline McCabe,
Kevin and Jim, of Pullman,
Wn., visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Crabtree of
Cecil, last week. Mrs. McCabe
returned home Monday, but
the boys will remain for the
summer.

Chris Rietmann. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Rietmann
broke his arm Thursday while
attending church camp at
Cove.

Mrs. Bill McCoin and Mrs.
Lee Pettyjohn attended a baby
shower for Mrs. Dianne
McCune. daughter of Mrs.

are visiting at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Swanson.

Akira Kameyama of Japan
is a guest of the Garland
Swanson family. He is a junior
chaperon of the exchange
group sponsored by Lavo
International Exchange
Foundation. He is a student at
Waseda University, Toyko.
His hobbies are swimming,
music, soccer, baseball, and
water skiing. He says,
"Everyone is very kind and
friendly in America."

Gilbert and Brian Rietmann.

Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Coe and
daughters. Suzanne and Pam-
ela. Chilhowee, Mo., have
been visiting their uncle, W.C.
Crawford. Other weekend
visitors included Mr. and Mrs.

There will be another Open
Air Singspiration Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock at the City
Park.

The Heppner Assembly of
God will host the sing. Special
guests will be a group from the
Cayuse Indian Mission of the
Assembly of God Church.

People of all faiths are
invited. Pastor Elwin Johns of
the Cayuse church will be in

charge of the service.

related, sne laughed, "but I
like them all."

A dance honoring Princess
Kathy will be held Saturday
night, Aug. 4, at the Morrow
County Fairgrounds. She will
be right at home there, too,
because "I like country music,
all the way."

Kuthy will celebrate her
17th birthday on Aug. 16;
same day the lone Lions Club
meets for lunch!

Group visits
penitentiary

Boyd Redding and his son,
Kerry, of Los Angeles left
Tuesday after visiting here
several days with his brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and
Mrs., Jrvin Anderson.' Kerry
caught the limit at Lake
Penlarid. , While, they were
here, Mrs. Redding, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

aire Ashbaugh, in Portland,

Suzanne Martin flew back to
Portland after visiting here
with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Anderson.
From Portland, she and her
mother; Mrs. Adeha Martin,
flew to Durham, N.H. They
will visit Dr. and Mrs. A.C.
Porter. Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Potter are sisters.

Kathy Gilbert won her first
pony at a rodeo in Portland
when she was 10 years old, and
has been a horse lover ever
since.

The future Morrow County
Kodeo Princess took the Welsh

pony home to break and train
him. He was a "mean little
cuss," she recalls, but it gave
her a challenge she appreci-
ates to this day.

Kathy, 10, is the only
daughter of Bob and Lorrene
Montgomery of lone. Born in

Albany, she was raised on a

dairy farm there and attended
local schools until she was 9,
at which time the family
moved to Beaverton.

"Thq family moved to lone in .

' JWiil where she completed
elementary school. This fall
she will be a senior.

She is active in school
affairs- - Pep Club, G.A.A., and
has served on the staff of the
Ionian, high school yearbook.
Last semester she was one of
two girls enrolled in the
woodworking laboratory.

Horseback riding and skiing
are her favorite sports, al- -

though she enjoys all sports.';.
She also enjoys sewing,
leather working, bcadcrafl
and cooking. She has also been
active in 4-- Club work, in
which she was a junior leader;
the Ski Club and the Wrang-
lers.

Right now, Kathy is helping
break and train her father's
horse. "The entire family
likes to ride, all except
mother," Kathy said. "I enjoy
riding with dad because we

put the horses through their
paces and ride the steep
slopes. Maybe that's why
mom doesn't ride with us very
often."

Kathy would like a career in

accounting, veterinary medi-

cine or home economics.

"None of the three are

A group of Heppner resii?
ents visited Walla Walla
Penitentiary last Friday.

Purpose of the two-hou- r tour
was to observe unique prison
reforms being conducted
there for prisoners. One
feature involves maximum
security prisoners who have
founded an upholstery busi-

ness, incorporated it, pay
taxes, hire accountants and
legal counselors, and employ

;'yvorkmen--1- 1 as part of a plan
.in priertt them into all phases
ot the business world.

Another group from here
will be visiting the prison on
Aug. 17.

Those making the Friday
trip were Mike Sweeney and
Mrs. Tiny Sweeney, Don
Bristow, Shirley Baker and
Carolyn Davis.

pavilion, hefkier
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Service By

RUGGLES-BOY- CE

Insurance Agency
228 Main

P.O. Box 247 676-962- 5
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Fair and Rodeo

Princess

Saturday

AUG. 4
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Manager
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RICHARD WELLMAN

(503) 276-644- 1

BUSINESS MACHINES
SALES SERVICE LEASE

Total Office Concepts
INCORPORATED

332 S. Main P.O. Box 255

Impossible?
Not for us

Central station electric service in rural
America was once considered an "impossible
dream."

But today nearly a thousand locally
owned rural electric systems, such as ours,
are hard at work providing dependable pow-
er to more than 20 million consumers . . .

gearing up to keep pace with mounting needs.
Our crystal ball tells us we'll be working

even harder in days to come. But then, we've
always known our "impossible" job would
never end.

Pendleton, Oregon 97801

Heppm every 2nd & 4th WtdnetdorIn
.1

ADMISSION
"Just a minute .. . "

per person The

HEPPNER
LAUNDROMAT

has a large washer to handleloooooooooooooooooo ooo o a i Columbia Basin

Electric Co-o- p

Honoring Princess

Kathy Gilbert
Music by

Rolling West

Drapes, Curtains, Sleeping Bags

Saddle Blankets Mashed separately.

Please remove ammunition from all your
pockets. We've got enough holes in our
dryers now.

Serving Morrow, GUliam
and WhMkt Count!

676-914- 6 HEFPWER

(A public service advertisement by your friends
at Columbia Basin).
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